Abstract. Based on the MODIS NDVI from 2001 to 2015 and slope data, the surface classification of Chongqing was extracted which is divided into forest land, grassland, cultivated land, mixed land (agriculture, forestry and grass), construction land. There include two key fire prevention areas, one is forest land, grassland, the other is forest land, grassland, mixing land(woodland, grassland, agriculture).The method of distinguishing non-fire hot points was established based on the surface classification and historical RS hot points. Superimpose the hot points with the surface classification, and remove the points fall outside the two key fire zones, extract the points falling in key fire zones. The results showed hot points in the area of key fire prevention was significantly less than that original monitoring points. 5.1% and 15.88% hot points by MODIS fell in the first and second key fire prevention area respectively. 58%, and 68.1% hot points by FY3 fell in two fire prevention area respectively. 53.7% and 73.37% hot points by NOAA fell in fire prevention area respectively. Using surface classification data, hot points in non-forest fire prevention areas can be effectively excluded.
Introduction
Many methods is used in fire point monitoring by RS data, such as image information enhancement processing methods (space domain and frequency domain), model threshold method, NDVI fire monitoring method and MODIS fire point identification algorithm [1] . Giglio improved the MODIS fire point monitoring algorithm, which strengthened the position of MODIS in forest fire monitoring and identification [2] . Other data have been confirmed in forest fire monitoring, such as title map image, SPOT, Quickbird, NOAA-AVHRR, VIRS-NPP. Aircraft or special monitoring towers also play a considerable role in forest fire monitoring [3] [4] [5] . RS can monitor the occurrence of forest fires, analyze forest fire spatial distribution, assess fire risk, simulate and predict fire behavior [6] [7] . In recent years, meteorological satellite imagery has also been applied to the assessment of ecological environment loss after forest fires. Hall used RS data to study the dynamic change and post-disaster assessment of fire [8] [9] , Cuevas [10] study vegetation reconstruction after fire using RS data, SONG [11] used 0.83μm and 1.66μm reflection band to monitor the fire area.
Yin Haiwei [12] selected forest fire factors including vegetation types, and quantitatively evaluated the forest fire risk of Yuying Forest Farm and Fendou Forest Farm in Daxing'anling. Xu Hong [13] used RS data and GIS technology to extract the flammability grades and vegetation dryness of different vegetations, and combined the forest meteorological fire risk prediction grade results, using the multi-factor weighted overlay method to calculate the forest fire risk prediction index of Yunnan Province. Huang Baohua [14] based on MODIS data, extracted relative humidity, temperature, vegetation data, 10h time lag combustibles humidity, normalized water index, vegetation greenness and other factors, constructed a Fire Potential Index. Qin Xianlin [15] [16] used MODIS data to extract spatial distribution of forest fuel combustibles and water content, and constructed a forest fire warning model based on the fire risk index to predict the forest fire occurrence level of major forest fires. Deng Ou [17] constructed a spatial Logistic forest fire risk prediction model using RS datasets of the fire-burning grounds, and conducted related research on forest fire risk zoning. Wang Yikai [18] obtained a new model for fire risk prediction based on RS data to obtain surface temperature field and other factors.
In order to effectively eliminate high temperature points in non-forest areas, research on the use of surface information to assist in identifying hot points has been reported. Based on MODIS data, Xiao Li [19] introduced NDVI and improved the original forest fire monitoring algorithm, and obtained an algorithm suitable for forest fire identification in Sichuan and Chongqing. Wang Zhao [20] used FY3-VIRR data to establish a fire point identification algorithm for Guanzhong area. It is considered that the FY3 is better than the MODIS in the selected cases to detect forest fire. There are many problems to monitor forest fire in Chongqing: First, there are more non-fire hot points. The second Chongqing has broken terrain, and the forest and farmland are interlaced. The fire in farmland is difficult to distinguish from forest fires and often causes forest fires. This small-scale forest fire is often missed on low-resolution images. The third Chongqing is a cloudy and foggy, and visible light could not detect surface, so that is difficult to monitor the forest fires under the clouds. This paper mainly solve the problem to remove those non-forest fire high temperature points.
Data and Methods

Introduction of Research Data
The research data includes MODIS, VIR sensor data carried by FY3-B and FY3-C satellites, NDVI and land use data, DEM elevation data, Chongqing administrative division data.
(1) Chongqing historical monitoring forest fire point data The RS data include MODIS TERRA and MODIS AQUA data, FY3-B, FY3-C data, NOAA18, NOAA19 data to obtain historical hot points. The specific dates are shown in Table 1 . Seeing from Table 1 , 47 images of RS data were selected for forest fire monitoring.
(2) Vegetation index data: The MODIS NDVI data from 2001 to 2015 is used to classify land types.
(3) Geographic information data: 250m resolution digital elevation model (DEM) and the administrative division data of Chongqing.
Introduction of the Study Area
The altitude of Chongqing is between 73.1-2796.8m. The mountain area accounts for 75.8% of the area, mostly distributed in the south and the north. In Chongqing, zonal vegetation is the subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest, and the vegetation belt is vertically differentiated with height. The areas altitude below 800m or slope less than 15°is suitable for crop growing. Forest land distribute in areas with high elevation, slope greater than 15°or areas with relatively high elevation. Complex terrain and vegetation structure have created a broken ground in Chongqing. Forest land and cultivated land and other land use are often staggered, it more difficult to monitor fire.
Research Methods
Surface Information Extraction
Using the summer and winter average NDVI of 2001-2015, the slope as constraints, surface classification was extracted which is divided into forest land, grassland, mixed land of agricultural and forestry and grassland, agricultural land, hardened land and waters. The forest land and grassland are concentrated in the northeast and southeastern regions, western and central Mountain Areas. The mixed areas of agricultural land, forest land and grassland are mainly distributed in the central and western regions, around the northeast and southeast forest and grass areas. The agricultural land is mainly distributed in the west and central regions, scattered on the edge of mixed land in the northeast and southeast. Urban and rural, residential, hardened and waters are concentrated in the western region, with the main urban area being the most concentrated, followed by the central region and the Yangtze River region, scattered in the northeast and southeast. The general trend of the results is more reasonable, the details need to be further analyzed (Fig.1) .
Method for Removing Hot Spots
If the threshold is set too high when monitor forest fire, the small fire point will be missed, but set too low, many non-fire hot points will appear when the small fire point is found, and these non-fire hot points are generally not in the forest and grass area, which appear in urban areas, factories, docks, etc. These non-fie points can be excluded by using surface classification data.The hots pots monitored with RS can be judged by the surface classification data as following:
(1) If current points satisfies the conditions of F(x,y)≡LAND2 or F(x,y)≡LAND3,then hot points falling in the forest area or grassland, belonging to the forest fire prevention area. (2) If current points satisfies the conditions of F(x,y)≡LAND23, then the hot points falling in the forest area, grassland and mixed land are, belonging to the forest fire prevention area. (3) If the points satisfies the conditions of F(x,y)≡LAND1, then the hot points falling in the agricultural land area, not belonging to the forest fire prevention area. (4) If the point satisfies the conditions of F(x,y)≡ LAND0, then the hot points is falling in urban and rural areas, residential buildings, hardened areas or waters, not belonging to forest fire prevention areas. The hot points falling in the first and second cases belong to particularly important and important fire prevention hot points. These hot points need to be concerned and reported to the forest fire prevention department. While those in the third cases belong to general hot points, can be processed according to the situation, and generally does not need to be reported. Hot points in the fourth case are non-suspicion of fire points and need not to report, directly eliminated.
F(x,y)is hot points,x and y is the coordinate of this point. LAND2 and LAND3 is forest land and grassland. LAND23 is mixed land or junction of forest land, grassland and agricultural land. LAND1 is agricultural land LAND0 is residential, hardened or waters.
Analysis of Results
The mixed area of forest, grassland and agricultural land is mostly distributed on the edge of key fire prevention areas such as forest areas and grasslands. These areas should be divided into fire areas. The fire in the edge of forest and grass can easily spread to forest areas and grasslands, converting non-forest fires into forest fires and increasing losses. Points those falling in mixed land should also be included in the scope of investigation. Therefore, the non-fire points monitored by MODIS, NOAA and FY3 are eliminated by two standards. The first is to focus on the hot points that fall in the forest area and the grassland area, and the second is to pay attention to the hot points that fall in the area of forest and grassland, and in the mix area of the agriculture, forestry and grass are. Hot points monitored by different satellite data is listed in table2. 
Analysis of MODIS Monitoring Hot Points
The MODIS satellite data monitored 970 hot points (Figure 2) , with most of the hot spots concentrated in the western region, followed by the central region, with relatively few in the southeast and northeast regions. When hot points by MOIS are superimposed on surface classification data, those falling in forest and grasslands are extracted and the number of hot spots is greatly reduced. Among the 970 hot points, 50 hot points fall in the key areas of forest fire prevention, 154 hot points fall in the mixed area of agriculture, forestry and grassland (Seeing Figure 3) . From Fig.3 , after adding the surface classification data, most of the hot points can be eliminated. Hot points falling in forest and grasslands accounted for 5.15% total number from MODIS. If the attention scope was expanded to forest areas, grasslands and mixed areas, the hot points are accounted for 15.88% total number. After introducing surface classification data, 85%-90% non-fire hot points disappear from the monitoring results.
NOAA Monitoring Hot Points Analysis
Selected 54 hot points by NOAA (seeing Figure 4) mainly distributed in the southeastern region, followed by the northeastern region, scattered in the central and western regions. 
Analysis on FY3 Monitoring Hot Points
407 hot points by FY3 were found (Figure 6 ), which mainly distributed in the southeast area, followed by the northeast area, distributed near the mountainous in the central and western. From Fig.6 , among 407 hot points by FY3, 236 points fall in the forest and grassland areas, accounting for 57.99% total points. 277 points fall in the mixed areas and forest and grassland, accounting for 68.06% total points. If forest and grassland are key fire prevention area, 42.01% non-fire points are excluded. If forest, grassland and the mixed land are the key fire prevention area, 31.94% non-fire points are excluded. 
Summary and Outlook
Summary
(1) Using MODIS/NDVI from 2001-2015 and slope, the surface classification data was extracted, that included forest land, grassland, mixed land(agricultural land, forest and grassland), agricultural land, no vegetation area (urban area, residential area, hardened land and water area). (2) The method of discriminating non-fire hot points based on surface classification data was established. Forest land and grassland are the first type of forest fire prevention key areas, forest and grassland and mixed land(forest land, grassland and agriculture) are the second type of forest fire prevention key area. The points in the two key areas are concerned, and others are eliminated. (3) The results showed hot points in forest fire prevention area was significantly lower than those original monitoring points. 5.1%, 15.88% and 53.7%, 73.37% and 57.99%, 68.06% of MODIS, NOAA and FY3 fell in tow type of forest fire prevention key areas.
Outlook
Firstly, The result of surface classification of the the paper has some problems to be cared. Firstly, this results does not compare with actual surface classification data. Second, the classification standard and supported data need to be improved, such as adding high resolution RS data. Third, In this paper, hot points monitored by 47 images are mainly in summer, few cases in spring and autumn, and no case in winter. So should increase RS data that should be in each season. Finally, the test results should be compared with the actual forest fires.
